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FISCAL YEAR: Change h1 the fi seal year would require 
enactment of Constitutional Amendment and 
cannot be changed by statute. 

May 22, 1941 

Honorable John T. Hughes 
House of Representatives 
Jefferson City, Mis aouri 

F l LED 

L/-3 
Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt o£ your request tor an opinion, 
under date of April 28th, 1941, as follows: 

... Will you k1nCU.y a.dviae me on a very 
1mport$nt oonat1 tu tional question 
which effects the State ot Mi&aouri. 

"rrh1• question pertains to t~ change 
1n the date of the fi•oal year of the 
State of Miaaouri.' 

"For your information a 'Hou41,8 Joint 
and Concurrent Resolution' along with 
a t House Bill' are now pending end 
under consideration before the Judi
ciary Comm1 ttee or the General Assem
bly. 

0 A sub-cornrnittee o,t the Judiciary 
eo:mm1tt" heJl b"n appointed, ot which 
I a,m chairman, to go into the const1-
tut1onal1ty of tbia que•t1on. 

"If your of'tioe will give me a written 
opinion as to the possibility ot thia 
proposed ~se I would appreciate it 
immensely." 

Your let~er enclosed a copy ot Houae Bill No. 30 ~ 
whieh ia an act to repeal Section 13020 of Article 1, 
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Chapter 87 of tbe Revised Statutes of W.esour1, 1959 1 

and to ~~t a new section, changing the :fi.acal year 
to a period beginning JUl~ lat and ending JUne 30 in 
the next .-ucceeding year. 

Your question relatu to the consti tut:tona.lity of 
the change conteq;>lated by Houae Bill No. 30 and, we 
will, therefore,, set out the sections of the Missouri 
Constitution which appear to bear on the question. 

Section 43 of Article IV of the Miaaouri Constitu
t1.on is in part e.s follows: 

"All rev~ue collected and money a 
received by the State trom any 
source whatsoever ahall go into 
the tr&asury, and the General 
Assembly ehall have ,no power to 
di vort the aame 1 or to p el."mi t 
money to be drawn from the treas-q;ry, 
except in pursuance of regulf%" ap
propriations mad.e by law. All ap
propriations ot xooney by the succea
ai vo General .As-semblies ahall be 
made 1n the following order: 

"F1rtt, For the payment of all 
Interest upon the bonded debt of 
the State that ms,y become due during 
the term for which each ,General 

. Assembly 1a el&eted. 

"* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 

Section 19 1 Article X of the Constitution of Mis1ouri 
1• as follows: 

"No moneys shall ever be paid out 
of the treasury of this State 1 or 
arry at the funds unde~ ita manage ... 
ment 1 except in pursua:nc.& of an 
appropriation by law; nor unless 
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such. pay.m.en t be made, or a warrant 
shall have issued tbel'ef'or, within 
two year$ after the passage of such 
appropriation ~et; and eve~·such 
law,. making a new appropriation, or 
continuing or reviving an appropria
tion, shall d:tstinctly specify the 
aum appropriated, and the object to 
which it ia to be appliedJ and it 
·ahall not be sut.fio1en.t to refer to 
any other law to fix ~Buch amn o;c 
object.. A regular statement s.nd 
account of the receipta and expendi
tur._. of all public money shall be 
published .from time to time~" 

The l•tter seet1on 1a in harmony with S&et1on 36 
ot A)9ticle IV, which provides that no law passed by the 
Gene:ral Asae:m. bly, e.xcHt the general a¥;propr:tat1on act, 
shall take effect u.nt · ninety days at er adjournmen'E, 
except thoa• bearing emergency clauses. 

' .. 
Soction 12, of Article X of the Constitution of 

Missouri also providea in part: 

'"No county, at ty, . town, township, 
achool diatrict or other political 
corporation or aubd1v1•ion of the 
State ahall be allowed to become 
indebted in any manner or for any 
purpoae to Qil mnount exceeding in · 
any year the income and rev•nue pro
vided for such year without the 
consent of two-thirds ot the voters 
thereof voting on suoh proposition~ 
at an election to be held for that 
purpose; * * * ·:s- {~ ~~:~ ~'" .. :,.. ·~.. ·~r * ·~~.. ~r~ 

Taking up the above con•ti tutional proviaions in 
order, seet1on 43 of Artic~e IV, supra, •pec1f1aal1y lilnita 
appropriations for th$ bonded indebtednea.s ot the State to 
the te:t'm foP which each General Assembly 1a eJ.eet&d .. that 
term being a pe:L"iod of two years beginning w.1 th January o~ 
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the ,odd numbered yeara and ending W1 tb January 1n·, the 
aucce•a1 ve odd 11UJJ1bered year a. This provision renders 
1 t 1mposaib1o for any General. Aaaembly to appropr1at. 
money for the bond$4 debt of the St .. te tor the f1rat a1x 
znontha of the pe1od for 'flbi_ch a succeeding General 
Asaembly ia to be elected, and would, thex-etore prevent 
a change 1n the t1•oal 'f8U" to run .trom July 1st to June 
50th in the eucceedlng year, ao fa:r as payment of the 
State 1ndebtedneaa ia concerned. 

Section 19 of Art.tcl• X, above aet out, conta~a 
thia clau••t · nnol" · unl••• .euoh payment be made, or a 
warrant ahall bave iasuod therefor, within two yeara 
atte~ the paas&ge of such appropriation aot; 0

• This. 
portion preaent:s unau.rmoun table d1rr1cul tiea. In many 
instances the General Assembly adjourns px-1or to July ls t 
in leg1ala.t1ve yeara and 1n nearly all inatancea, the 
gen&ral approp~iation act• have been pused long prior to 
July lat 1n auoh yevs._ To comp~y •ith the abov• prov1$1on 
the Legislatlll'e would be required to remain in ae•s1on until 
July J.at to pus an appropl'iation which might be approved 
by the Governor and b6come effecti v& on .. July let, in orde:r 
that warra.nta eould b• aran on the tun.d.a thereby provided 
until. July' la-t two year a later. Thia prov1•1on of the Con
stitution baa been, eonatrued in State •x ~el. v. Holladay, 
64 Mo. 5~6, 1. c. 527,. 528#_ in the following languaget 

"From a COXUJ1derat1on or theea two 
eeetiona, it aeema quite obvi.ou• 
. that no appropttiationa or money find 
recogn1 t1.on 1n tlut oonat1 tu t1on ex
cept 'regular appropri•tion• .. ' and 
that auob. cannot be made aoept at 
regular· leg1ala.t1ve ••Q.one, oc
curring biennially. Tb1a view o£ the 
matter r-..e1 vea abundant conf'1Dn&t1on 
1n the proh1.b1 tiona or aeotion 19 of 
article X, that 'no moneys shall ever 
be pai.d out of the treaeury ot thia 
State, o~ any ~ the fund& undel- 1t• 
management, except in ~anGe of 
an appropriation by law; nor unleaa 
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auob payment be made,. or &. warrant 
anall. have iaau-ed therefor~ within 
two yeu-a after the pa.aage Of such 
•propr1at1on aot, and fi:V&r>y such 
l&tf making a new app:rop~iation or 
eontinuJ!i ~ r&vivi~ an appropria-
'El-on 1 · . l(!iatlnet '1 apecity- the 
.~ appl!Wa~iated, and the: object to 
whicb it 1a to be applied; tnd it 
ahall not be auff'1c1ent to refer to 
&n7 oth_,. l.n to fix auch sum or 
o'bjeet, ' etc. · 

"The a.ot Gf March, 1870, is clearly 
inec:m•i.atent W1 th the pffOviaions of 
the cons:t1tut1.on above quoted• and in 
c:lOuequence thereof,. and 1n conform! t7 
W1 th. what th• abhedule Ol'daina, the 
p-rov1aiona of that aet ceued when the 
cone ti tu tron ~u .adopted. For •I though 
th• aeotion~J ot the cona t1 tu tion jua t 
ei ted, do not 1n express and "direct· 
teJnna 1nh1b1 t the auditor .from ~awing 
hi& W&XTant in .favor o£ a claimant who 
rellea on an appropriation :more than 
two . year a old 1 :yet tho•• a.ee tione, by 
n&ce•aey tmd inevitable implication~ 
aooompli.all tlie same reaul t; for 1 t 
cannot. with any show of reason, be 
claimed that a warrant can be drawn 
w1 thoU t an app~opria ti.on; but "* just 

· ••~, no appropriation poaaeaaes any 
vaUdity, force, or even exiatance, after 
the lap•• or t1f0 yean .• 

"Theae prov1•1ona of the os-gan1e law are 
a&l.t-execu ti ve, and oonae~:eni;l.y need 
no Jbs1alat1on 1n thlir aid. (St. Joe 
Bo-ard Pub-. Sohoola vs. Patton, 62 Mo. 
444.) . ' 

"~~iately upon their adoption they 
became operative and ef.fective., not 
only sroapegt1Vflz, but u to all 
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ex1s. appropr,tation.s. An.·· :y other 
cons · .· o tioil than th.ia would only 
pa~tially abolish the evils and eradi
cate the m1acb.1eta th•ae cone t1 tu tional 
p:rov1a1ons were designed to remedy, B&• 
eause hereto:lore, owing to the number · 
and variety of apecial approp:Piat1ons 
hidden 1n nume~ al'il Qiaconnected 
aeas1on acta, and extending duing a 
long .aries or years~ it was next to 
iq>o8A1ble, even after exha.u•t1ve care 
and r•aearch,. to e.ac•x-ta1n the preQ1se 
finantdal statu! ot the State.· Thie 
ehows very pointedly, a.a we think, the 
errOl' ot the ide-a which a•oka to limit 
to 1\lture approp.r1at1ona a;tone. the 
op.ration of the conat1 tu tional pro v1•1ona 
~ diacuaa1~n, ihe evident purp oae of 
~oh ••• to, ahow once eve~1 two Jeara, 
by a gen.•ral.· appro. pr1at1on. act.~. u 92:!. 
!9:nnee !'i vtew, all auma tor 1Ub!Cli "tli& 
...,ati'Or ur!iii the next enauing biennial 
period could be 1.-t'U.lly caned upon to 
issue hi• warrant." 

It would appear to be ~actioal tor the State and 
the varioua count1e• 'bll employ different tiecal yeara. 
Section 12 o~ Article X, aupra, hats been interpreted by 
thtJ Supreme C~t to reter to calendar yeera. We find the 
following 1n the dec1•1ona of that court 1n Union Trust & 
Saving• ~ank v. City ot Sedal1a., 300 Mo~ 399., 1. c. 412: 

"The constitutional prov1a.1on~ aupra, 
cov~ both count1e• and cities. If' the 
word ''ye~' as the:t"e.in used mean• a 
calendt.r yeu aa to countieJS, why ahould 
1t ~ean a di.fferent thing •• to oiti•a? 
Aa to both it Hfera to and. limits tbt 
debt--making power during the period of 
twelve mont~. The particular twelve 

.months, we aay, aa to count1ea, ie the 
tw•lv• montha beginning January lat and 
em1ng Decemb.v 31st. Not only so~ but 
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we have so said, where the matters 
at iesue were the fiscal transactions 
of the counties.. The t'iacal yeal' of. 
the county by our ruling haa been 
established as a. calend~ yea:r .• ~~ -::· -;~n 

A still further obstruction to a change in the fiscal 
year presents itself,.- Our State elective ot.f'icia.la assume 
office in January after their election and hold their re
spective offices for a term. of four years and their 
successors would aasume their offices for the laat six 
months of the period for which an appropriation would be 
made., if the fiaoal ye:e:r were chl\llged.. Under these circum
stances, 1 t would be possible for an elective official to 
eXhaust the appropriation for his office before his aucoes~ 
aor asswned the position. Whl.le it is to be ass"Umed that 
no officer would maliciously do this, yet the requirements 
o:f his office- might be such that he would be legally justi
fied in eXpending his entire appropriation, • 

.. 
CONCLUSION. 

In view o:t' the foregoing authoritie• and constitutional 
provisions. it is the conclusion of this office that a proper 
change in the f'iacal year of the State may be brought about 
only through the adoption of a proper a.mendnlent to the Consti
tution, and that Rouse Bill No. 30, introduced 1n the 6lat 
General As.sembly, is in conflict with the Constitution of 
Missouri to aueh extent~ ae outlined above, that, if passed, 
it would be ineffective. 

Respectfully auhmitted, 

ROBERT I.. HYDER 
Aasis tant A ttorney•General 

APPROVED: 

viNE c. 'fiffiREo 
(Acting) Attorney-General 
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